PHASE TWO

IMPORTANT NEW Qualification Requirements

✔ ONE kit per Volusia County Business
✔ Business Card with Address or COPY* (must bring a copy to leave) of Business license or utility bill.

ALL DISTRIBUTION SITES OPEN 9:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25 (EAST VOLUSIA)
Ocean Center, 101 N Atlantic Ave, Daytona Beach, FL 32118
West Parking Lot, Entrance off Auditorium Blvd

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26 (WEST VOLUSIA)
DeLand Elks Lodge #1463
614 S. Alabama Avenue, DeLand, FL 32724

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27 (SOUTHEAST VOLUSIA)
Marine Discovery Center
520 Barracuda Blvd., New Smyrna Beach, FL 32169

* PPE Kits include: Masks, hand sanitizer and cleaning solution.*
ONE kit per business.
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